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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. M. M. l'liliinin, accompanied
by hor uninilditUKlitur, Miss llruoo,
Iiuh rotiimud from 11 vIhII with hoi
hoii In Han I'Vunolseo.

If you want lo Hloro n piano for
Halo's (ilano Iioiiho, ilrup h until ul- -

crossed io (iu in, central avo.
Keep your oyo ou tho Hoguo ltivor

FIhIi Co. for luiioh noods. Crabs to-

day and tomorrow, lU'i and 15
cents. Chlokonii for Saturday. Our
own prepared smoked Biilmon.

.Jeff Drophy, who rouonlly rosiKU-- d

iih iihhIhIiiiiI chief of police, is
iiiuvIiik IiIh fiimlly lo IiIh how rauuli
ou IIokiio river.

If you want to Htoru a piano for
IIiiIu'h l'iaiio Iioiiho, drop " curd

lo Oil N. Central avo.
UoHiery Halo at Meeker's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Allen of KiikIo

Point hpunt Thursday In Medford.
Mr. Allen Ih Huporiutcuduut of the
Hamilton orchard.

Kajah silk at Meeker's.
Mrs. M. M. l'utniim Iiuh returned

from u hIx weekH' vinlt to relatives
iu Han Francisco, brinnine; with her
her KriiuddniiKhter Ilruco, child of
Arthur I'utnhin, thu California soulp-to- r.

Qcnnsoo Roofing awardod gold
modal at A. Y. P. ozpoHition. Mndo
from Trinidnd Lake mtphalt and
guaranteed. No expansion or con-

traction. 08
Now Ih tho time to buy your wood

nt .fl per cord. Call at 121 South
Grnpo street or phono Main 101. OU

- -- 50n hose 3fo, Meeker's.
C. Ij. Uobnrt of GrautH Pass wnH

n recent viHitor In Medford.
!Iosiory Hale, Meeker's.
Thirty-tw- o carloads of cnttlo

passed through Medford Thursday
afternoon ou their way to tho Port-
land market. A dozen earn of Hhccp
completed tho train.

IIiiIu'h plnmm will arrive about
Juno 10.

Paved streets, cctnont sidewalks,
water, cower, electric lights nnd all
improvements will bo found in tho
'Queon Anno addition; only olRht
minutes! walk from tho Postoffico.
Choice lotH $050. 18 North Front
atroot.

Lawrcnco A. Gregory, tho photog-
rapher, Iiuh been iu Ashland recent-
ly on business.

Princess Blips nt Meokor'fl.
Mrs. ThomaH Harvey of thin city

hnn boon visiting frionds in Aflhlnnd.
Mr. nnd Mrn. Do Itobonm of thifl city
visited the Hiilphiir springs near Ash- -

.lnnd, recently.
Hair goods nt Meokor'fl.
The Warren Construction company

in after a paving contract in Klain- -
.nth Falls.

All Htylcs of legal blanks nt tho
Mail Tribuno office Ovor a bun- -
drod forms.

Arthur Brown wnn n rocont vis-it- or

in Ashland.
JabotH, IGo, Mookor's.
J. F. HopkiiiH of Contral Point

was n recent visitor iu Medford.
John II. Cnrkin, nttomoy at law,

over jnokHon County Bank "
ARhlnnd ih planning a groat roHo

and ntrawborry bIiow ou Juno 3.
The Into fiction nnd FoiiBt craft

jowolry nt tho Morrivold Shop.
Halu'H pianos will arrivo about

Juno 10.
A branch of tho ordor of Hoo-IIIo- os

will bo CHtnbliHhod iu this city
:8aturdny ovouiug. It iu an organizn-itio- n

for tho bonofit of tho lumber
donlora.

Cloth of gold nt Mookor'u.
Charles Ij. Snow, who drove tho

first nuto livory in Ashland, was re-

cently drowned while fishing near
tho Cliff Iioiiho in San Francisco. Ho

.waR well known in Medford.
A visit to tho Morrivold Shop will

ibo next iu order. f8
Do you want iioino fiuo fruit land

nt u bargain? Owners will bo pious-o- d

to show you over tho finest f)0-no- ro

tract in tho valley. For biiIo at
n very low prico. Addross Box 100,
Medford, Or.

N. Jerry, tho well-know- n mining
man, lias boon visiting Ashland dur-tin- g

tho past fow days.
C-- B corsots, Mookor's.
Mrs. Blniuo Klum rooontly visltod

frionds in Jnoksonvlllo.
Those lots on Quoen Anno uvenuo

aro going rapidly; bettor got in bo-fo- ro

vnluoH advance. Easy tonus.
J 8 North Front Btroot.

Mossrs. Galloway and Galon, of
the fltnto tax commission, havo boon
visiting Jaaksou county making n
tour of inspection. Thoy Btato that
thoy found everything in this county
very satisfactory.

Don't forgot tho tho lawn foto of
tho ladios ou Saturday.

13. II. Holms Iiuh returned from a
trip to Yrokn,

Wnnh fliiitn nt Mookor'n.
Mrs. D. IT. Jnokson, who has boon

visiting hor friond, Miss Issid Mn-Cull- y,

of Jnoksonvlllo, has roturnod
.homo.

LadloB wiibIi skirts, Mookor's.
A visit to tho Emporium will ro-vo- al

tho uowost idons in waists and
othor road.y-to-woa- rs for womon.

A box of tbo most dolioious ohoo-olnt-

(Whitman's) nt tho Morrivold
Shop. 58

P. K, Gordau, gouural akonl of thu
Washington Sunset route, is iu ihu
city from San Francisco.

J. T. Sullivan of Coour d'Alouu,
Idaho, ban decided to locate in Med-

ford.
Buy your fishing tackle where you

got tho fiuost, assortment to choose
from at Hpmphroy'H. C8

A. A. Carper . of ItoNuburg hat;
been appointed cashier of thu South-
ern Pacific iu Medford to succeed
Joo Parker.

T, K, MoAudrews was it Medford
visitor Friday.

Kaysor gloves, Meeker's.
L, K. Ilaalc of Eagle Point wns n

recent Medford visitor.
Mr, Johnson, coast inauager for

Sherman-Cla- y piano houses, return-
ed to Portland today. Mr, Holt, lo-

cal manager for Sherman, Cluy &

Co,, has decided to remain in

Canton restaurant for salctylOOO.
Sam Lock, proprietor. (II

Can you ontimuto tho vnluo of a
Queen jiiiio nvouuo lot n year from
now? Only $050, nt prosont, ensh
or terms. 18 North Front ntrcot.

J. T. Sullivan of Coeur d'Alenu if
looking ovor the valley with a view
of investing.

ltujnh Hilk BOo, Mookor's.
Dr. George II. Cnrtor will loavo ou

Saturday for a visit iu thu Applcgntu
district.

Odd sizo Nemo corset sale at
Koiilner'H Satuhlay. C8

Volvot ribbons, colors, Mookor's. '
Thu lawn fetu of thu Ladios of the

Greater Medford club is scheduled
iu the city park tomorrow aftomoou.

Will soil 'JO ncrcH of fniit laud near
Central Point; price S'JIOU. Aylor
& Bennett. ()()

Foust Craft Guild jowolry for
graduation prosonts nt tho Morrivold
Shop.

Miss Mario C. Urchin will lccltiro
nt tho taboruaclo on "Scientific;
Tomporauce," Saturday, May 28, at

JO i. in. Mihh Brelun is a fine
sponkor. Sho is roprcsonting tho
general nssembly's purmaiiuut com-mitt- co

on tompontneu of thu Prosby-toria- u

church of tho United States
Curtain nets nt Meokor's.
Fred J. Blakeloy of Bosoburg is in

.Medford ou a short business trip.
$") Hilk skirts $3.50, Mookor's.
Just received, fresh salmon, hali

but, shad, flounders, etc. Hcndcpiar-tor- s

for lunch supplies, pickles,
olives, smoked fihh, etc. Chickens
for Sunday, ordor. early.' Fish mnr-ko- t.

58'
Tho C. II. Snydor Motor Car com-

pany hns sold Cndillacs to C. W.
Wilmoroth and E. C. Bcckworth.

Before letting your contract for
cement walk bo Hiiro and figuro with
tho Medford Cctnont Co. It will bo
to yoru ndvnntago. Phono Mnin
052.

Charlos h. Lehigh of Grants Pass
Hpont Friday iu Medford.

Fishing tackle bought of Humph-
rey is suro to land tho fish. f8

Mr. nnd Mrs. John D. Olwcll have
returned from a trip north.

On tho locnl page you'll find nn
ndvortisemout you should cut out nnd
uvostignto.

ltohuilt typewriters and supplies at
the Morrivold Shop. 58

Odd sizo corsots, tho now stylos,
at very low clenn-u- p pricos nt Kent- -
nor;s Saturday. 58

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlos Nunan of
Jacksonville havo returned from a
visit at Coleslin. Thoy wore accom-
panied by Mrs. Jo ltussoll.

MULKEY UNDECIDED
AS TO CANDIDACY

Tho Portland Orogonlan states:
That Insurgent aontlmont In Ore-

gon's First concessional district Is
not vory ncuto is domonBtrntod by a
inck of opposition to RoprcsontntlVo
Hawloy. Tho only other candldato
thus far to ppponr Is 11. F. Mulltoy of
Jacksonville, Jackson county. Mr.
Mullcoy Is now district nttomoy of
tho First Judicial district and pre-
viously hnd boon active In politics.

Mr. Mulkoy wns ot ono tlmo su-
perintendent of tho Btnto normal
school at Aflhlnnd, and boforo that
wns a mombor ot tho stato sonnto
from Polk county. It Is not known
whothor ho will doclnro hlmsolf to bo
an InBttrgont' or not. Both Orogon
roproBontatlves woro classod as rogu-la- r

ropubllcana nnd agalnBt tho

District Attornoy Mulkoy Btntoa
tl:nt ho Is considering tho mnttor, but
hnB not as yot fully dooldod.

bad"weatherprevents
curtiss from flying

NEW YORK, May 27. Contlnuod
bnd woathor today causod another
postponement of Aviator (Bonn Our-tls- B'

plan to nttompt an aoroplano
flight from Albany to this city. Our-tls-B

rocontly nnnouncod Ills Intention
of nttomptlng to win tho Now York
World's $10,000 prlzo for a success-
ful flight ovor tho Hudson botwoon
Albany and Now York.

Ho planned to loavo Albany yostor-da- y

morning nt 1 o'clook, but bad
woathor Intorforod. Ho ohon decided
to loavo early today, but again wns
provontod. Ourtlss ald that If the
woathor clonrod ho would start this
afternoon In his blplnno.
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SESSION ON TRAIN

Innovation for Annual Mcctlno Is

Planned by Baker City, Where the

Gathering Is to Be Held In June.

(Baker City Herald.)

An innovation iu tho meetings of
tho Statu Editorial association will
ho introduced this year when tho an-

nual gathering of thu pencil-pushe- rs

is held iu this city. A meeting of the
executive committee wus held iu
Portland Sunday and there the invi-

tation was accepted to hold (ho bus-

iness Hossion ou board it special
train to bo run out of Baker City
ovor tho Sumpter valley road. Tho
train will leave Baker City iu the
morning nnd tho entire day will he
spent iu tho hills viowing tho fine
sceiiory and noting the development
work that is being curried ou in the
hills.

Tho nicotine is to bo held in this
city Juno 17 nnd 38, and arrange-
ments arc being mndo to givo tho
newspaper men tho time of their
livos. Not only will tho doors of
Baker City he thrown open to them,
but the business men of Ln Grande
will also entertain them for a day
following tho Hossion here. They will
bo taken iu automobiles ovor the
Grand Hondo valley and iu tho eve-

ning u dinner will be served nt tho
Cominercinl club. Wherever thoy
may go, they will be shown the great
resources of this section of tho stato.

Daring the progress of the conven
tion addresses will be made by Wil
liam Pollmnn, mayor of Baker City;
George Putnam, editor of the Med-
ford Mnil Tribuno and president of
tho association; John P. Carroll, ed-

itor of tho Portland Telegram; John
Dcllingor, editor of tho Astorian;
Charlos H. Fisher, of tho Eugcno
Guard, and Editor Ireland, of the
Wnsco Ohserver.

-

RASFRAM NflTF.9

Sny, tho Roguo River loaguo Is
playing somo ball Just now.

Wouldn't wo llko to hook up with
somo of thoso Wlllamotto vnlloy
teams!

Wo havo got a bottor team than
Casoy had horo last year, and that la
no Joko.

Yos. and wo would llko to go to
Lnkovlow July tho 4th nnd cop that
J 100 purso.

Lnfit Sunday's gamo at Central
Point wns tho most spectacular of
tho season. Isaacs, niacklncton and
Hopkins each mndo a sensational
catch.

Medford won tho gamo In tho first
Inning, when Hcnsclmnn started off
with a throo-baggo- r.

That wns tho first gamo that tho
Medford toam ovor yplayod In Contral
Point, and wo lokld It so well wo
wnnt to go bnck again.

Tho Contral Point fnna do not ap-

plaud good plays mado by n visiting
team. Woll, wo showed you somo
ball, and how did you llko it? Ask
Tynon Dealt. .

UtnplroB l.avo tho rlsht to cbango
a wrong decision, nnd romombor, unv
pi res, thnt tho plnyors havo cortaln
rights.

Isnncs had a kick coming, and this
was tho first mado by tho team this
season. Ills Umps, not satisfied In
robbing Isaacs out of a hit, callod
a strlko on him boforo ho had time
to toturn to his box nftor tho argu-
ment.

Tho games next Sunday and Mon
day oiiht to be hummors. Medford
plays Grants Pass Sunday at 1 p. m.
In ordor that tho pooplo can attend
thd aviation moot nftorwarda, On
Monday tho Medford w.nd Contral
Point teams piny on tho Medford
diamond. This gamo will bo callod
at 3 p. m and chould bo ono ot tho
best of tho sonson. Turn out and
pntronngo tho squnrest sport In tho
world.

PAULHAN MAKES NEW
HIGH-FLIGH- T RECORD

VERONA, Italy, May 27. Pnul- -
lmn today rosts secure in possession
of his crown of king of tho bigh- -

flyors.
At tho aviation moot horo tho

Fronohmnn yesterday ascended 14G3
motors, This wns 200 motors higher
than his former record, made nt Los
Angolos,

It wns statod today that Paulhnn
will mnko nn attompt to bottor bis
now ronord boforo tho oloso of tho lo
cal moot.

GOOD CROWD ATTENDS
GRANTS PASS ROSE SHOW

Attendance at tho rose carnival at
Grants Pass hns boon good, All tho
dtaplnys manifested sharp competition
nmong tho oxhlbltors, T. P. Grnmor
took Bwoopstakos for tho host gon- -

oral exhibit nnd Mm. W. O. Halo was
awarded tho prize for tho best In-

dividual rono.
Tho human, rosebud exhibit wns ex-

ceedingly alractlvo. It connlotod of
VI bright, chubby faces of lads and
lassies, Home for flr,it time on ex-

hibition. Klovon prlzos woro distrib
uted. Dr. Strieker's baby was con-

sidered tho prettiest baby and P. P.
Proctor's tbo bcalthlcBt nnd fattest
baby for Its ago. Tho prlzo hung up
for twins was returned to tho com
mittee, tbero being no exhibit ln that
clasii.

All evening decorated t utomobllos
pnBHod In rcvlow through tho princi-
pal streets. Exorcises woro conclud
ed with a beautiful maypolo dance
and grand ball.

HOFER TURNED DOWN

AND DUNNE REAPPOINTED

David M. Dunne, collector of in-

ternal revenue for the state of Ore-

gon, hns been reappointed. lie re-

ceived word today from tho commis-

sioner of internal rovenuo that tho
customary transfer of a federal offi-

cer at tho expiration of a term will
bo mndo May 31, Dunne succeeding
himself.

Much surpriso was expressed at
tho sudden nows from Washington,
iih the appointment of Colonel Dunne
is evidently in oposition to the
wishes of Senator Bourne, who had
recommended E. Hofcr, editor of tho
Capitul City Journal at Salem, for
tho place.

SPLIT COMMISSION WITH
CLERK; IS SUSPENDED

NEW YORK, Mny 27. Tho gov-
ernors of tho stock exchange today
susponded E. F. Button & Co. for
ono yenr for alleged violation of the
rules of tho exchange. The firm was
charged with "splitting commissions"
in paying an employe a monthly sal-

ary of $1500 because tho firm re-

ceived $30,000 profit by the business
he secured.

Officials of Hutton & Co. deny
tho charges and say thoy would con-

tinue in business, despite tho sus-
pension.

Tho firm hns branches in San
Francisco, Los Angeles, Pasadena
and Coronado, nnd much of their
business comes from tho Pacific
coast.

SCHOONER WRECKED
SANTA ROSA ISLE

SAN PEDRO, Cnl., May 27. Ac-

cording to members of the crew who
renched hero today, tho three-maste- d

schooner Dora Bluhm wns wrecked
off Santa Rosa island Wednesday
night mid is a total loss. Tho crow
was picked up by tho jwwer launch
Santa Rosa.

Tho schooner had been tossed
about by unusually heavy seas Wed-
nesday. Shortly after sundown she
struck tho rocks off Santa Rosn.

Captain Oticar Johnson nnd his
crow of eight men left tho wreck in
a small bont, nnd for 24 hours were
drivon back and forth by the great
swells, not dnring to attempt a land-
ing.

Ten minutes nfter the men left the
schooner sho wont to pioces.

FRENCH SUBMARINE
' IN THIRTY FATHOMS

CALAIS, Mny 27. Tho French
submnrino Pluviose, sunk in collision
with tho packet Villa do Calais, lies
in 30 fathoms of water today. Ex-
ports declaro that tho Pluvioso can-
not bo raised boforo tomorrow. This
menus thnt uono of the officers or
crew of 27 men iu the submerged
craft will bo found nlive.

Tho submnrino is of tho heaviest
typo in tho French navy.

CONGRESSMAN 0VERSTREET
CROSSES GREAT DIVIDE

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., May 27.- -
Jesso Overstrcet,

who for many years represented
Marion county, which includes In-

dianapolis, in congress, died today,
Overstreet wns for a long time tho
elmimmu of the houso committee on1
..n.w.rr: 1 ....,-- . ...i nIUSIU1.1.1L'L' IIIIU "J D l- 1UUUS, I1U Wtlh
dofoated for congress two yours ago,
when many of tho Republicans in the
stato woro rotirod. .

Hnskins for Hoalth. "

THE QUALITY OF RAR-
DON'S ICE CREAM IS RE-

MEMBERED LONG AFTER
THE PRICE IS

--

56 ACRES OF AS FINE
FRUIT LAND AS CAN BE
FOUND IN THE VALLEY;
WELL LOCATED; WORTH
A GREAT DEAL MORE
THAN IS BEING ASKRD.
ADDRESS OWNERS, CARE
BOX 496, MEDFORD, OR.
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BATTLE RESULTS

SflLMN DOUBT

Confllctinn Reports From Blueflelds,

Where Madrlz and Estrada Sol-

diers Are Struggling for Mastery

of Nicaragua.

NEW ORLEANS, La., May 27.

Tho real situation in Nicaragua,
whero tho Madriz and Estrada sol-

diers aro struggling for tho control
of Blucficlds, is in doubt today.
Messages received hero from Blue-fiel- ds

say that revolutionary leader
Estrada was vistorious in tho fight-

ing around Blueflelds, and that Ma-

drid had been forced to retreat, suf-
fering a heavy loss. Other dis-

patches from other points declare
ATrnlriy rna attnnncafnl tlinf tli TCa.

trada tho SON

hns enp- - MANAGE
lured and that tho storming of the ;

city follow. May
first from Hetty

whero will
other here

sages
forces. homo

being made Mrs.
communication with tho to
lenm tho state

Central here, health,
deeply interested Nicaraeuanl

and private cablo messages throw
little light true
These messages confirm little

fnct that a battle has
been progress. Some messages
from Estrada

Others
while

victory for arms of
Madriz.

Traders who have largo Central
arc inclined

nro
the most They
thnt forces had been

they would havo
ed onco secure of

station nnd flash tho nows
of from This,
they would have made
news nppenr than any
other sort of would
havo thintr
most anxious secure recogni- -

tion of his government by foreign
powors.

' Thoy Mndriz
tho customs houso, as it is alleged in
tho dispatches, he would
have had little in soiling
the wireless and tho

of his victory' from

HURL ROCKS
THROUGH CAR WINDOWS

YUMA, Ariz., May Federal
today aro try'"? round up

tho bad Indians who havo been
ambushing Pacific trains
and hurling rocks
car

Tho tho redskins
arc nttempting retaliate tho re-

fusal of tho permit
them to the funeral
that usually included tho of
the dead buck's possessions, and

fields of grain and
that white settlers near
tho

guard has been placed
along right of way

tho

cuBtoms house on
overlooking Bluefields been TO PROPERTY

itself may NEW YORK, 27. That Col.
Tho messages sent E. H. R. Green, son of Green,

Bluefields, Estrada controls his interests in
wireless station. Tho mes- - Texas and come aid his

woro sent from stations con- - mother in to her affairs
trolled tho Madriz was admitted today at of

Efforts aro get in' Matthew Stanley Wilkes,
Paducnh

true of affairs at

The American colony
the

situation, is at over the affairs, STOLE PLATE

on the situation.
boyond

the desperate
in
Bluefields declare vic-

torious. say outcome, Is
doubtful, messages via Man-
agua tell of the

American connections
believe Bluefields messages

nuthentic. declnre
if tho Mndriz

victorious endeavor
nt to control the

wireless
victory Bluefields. .

declare,
more authentic

dispatch and
hastened the Mndriz is

to the

bcliovo if captured

Mnnngun
difficulty

station flashing
jnows Bluofiolds.

INDIANS

27.
officors to

Southern
through Pullman

windows.
officials believe

to for
government to

continue orgies
burning

fre-
quently

belonged to
reservation.
heavy

tho railroad's
through reservation.

bluffs! HETTY GREEN'S

were
abandon business

tho to
attending

by the
to

Bluefields.

in

the

to
the
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buildings

A

Green's son-in-la-

BANDITS
FROM JIM HILL STATUE

SEVTTLE, Wash., Ma? No
found would

to the Identification of vandils
ono of the forr bronze

plates at the of $8000 statue
of James J. on tho exposition
grounds, which was
June.

plate bsan
of of the of Minnesota.

Christian Science.
Sen-ic-e Sunday at 11

Subject of lesson-sermo- u,

"Ancient Modern Necromnncy;
or, Mesmerism Hypnotism De-

nounced." Sunday school at 10
o'clock; testimonial meetings Wed-
nesday, 7:30 p. m. Tho public
cordially invited to these services.

North Grape street, north' Sher
man-Cla- y" music house.

;

KAISER ATTACKED
GERMAN NEWSPAPERS

BRItLIN, May 20.
slnco momon.blo attack by

tho Gorman press
on tho kalsor In November, 1908,
knlsor today wan assailed by loading
members of tho conservative
Qcrmnn nowapapors. kaiser's
Pacific uttornncos In Londoa
weok criticised ho con-

demned particularly for talking pence
with M. Plnchon, tho French minis-
ter ot foreign affairs.

LIVING COST TOO HIGH
FOR STRIKEBREAKERS

ABERDEEN, Wash., May 27.-T- horo

nro 27 disgusted college men
from Stanford university horo today

nro intending to return to Cali-
fornia owing to tho high of liv
ing in Washington. Thoy arrived re
cently to the places of striking

in ono of tho local .yards
to work in tho construction

camps of Union Pacific tho
Chicago, Milwaukee & Pugot Sound
railways.

GATES WILL FOUND
TEXAS UNIVERSITY

GALVESTON, Tex., May 27.
of John W. Gates to round

a university In Port Arthur, Tox., his
homo town la about to bo realized.
Gates offorod to a donblo amount
to any fund tho Hotcodlst gen-
eral conference would raise for that

Mrs. Green is 75 years of age and ralse $i25,000. so Gates' gift
for the last beenyear failing in niak the t,

sea
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he ads are taking on that
tone," nowaday.

Haskins for Health.

- "

RARDON'S ASSORTMENT
OF CAKES AND FANCY
NOVELTIES FOR SATUR
DAY WILL PLEASE THE
MOST EXACTIN6.

"it

56 ACRES OF AS FINE
FRUIT LAND AS CAN BE
FOUND IN THE VALLEY;
WELL LOCATED; WORTH
A GREAT DEAL MORE
THAN IS BEING ASKED.
ADDRESS OWNERS, CARE
BOX 496, MEDFORD, OR.

If You Are Looking for a Money Maker

INVESTIGATE THIS
50 Acres of the finest hillside land in the valley, one mile from Jackson-

ville on main road and every inch can be utilized. Sightly building spot. Price
$225. Good terms.

The Best Low Price Proposition
1160 Acres on the Antelope Creek, in one body. This is great bargain for

the price asked. You'll have to hurry to get this at $35 per acre.

Investigate This Before You Buy
19 Acres adjoining Burrell Orchard on the south.
5 Acres bearing peaches. 1 1-- 2 Acres bearing pears.
1 Acre bearing Spits. 9 1-- 2 Acres Bartletts.
2 Acres bearing Ben Davis. 9 1--2 Acres peach fillers.

Houso 6 rooms; barn, good condition; one span fine mares, wagon, hack
and buggy; all implements, including spraying machine.

This is the best buy on the market barring none.
If interested, call for price and terms, which cannot be beat.
How is this for mid-seaso- n bargain?

How is This for a Mid-Seas- on Bargain?
19 Acres, 1 14 mile from Phoenix depot; soil slightly gravel;

apples and peaches; 2 houses, one built of concrete; good barn, somo alfalfa.
Prico, $4500; $2000 cash, balance good terms.

Walter L. McCallum
HOTEL NASH LOBBY
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